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TENTATIVE WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Effingham in
the County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
Hall in said Effingham on Tuesday the Tenth (10th)
of March next at nine of the clock in the forenoon,
polls not to be closed before six P. M. to act on the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing
year and make appropriations of the same.
A. For Town Officers' Salaries $1250.00
B. For Town Officers' Expenses 1500.00
C. For Election and Registration Exp. 100 00
D. For expense of Town Hall 500 00
E. For Police Dept. 25 00
F. For Fire Dept. 350 00
G. For Forest Fire Protection 500 00
H. Ministerial Fund 40 00
I. Civil Defense 100 00
J. Health Dept. 25 00
K. For Town Dump 200 00
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L. For Highways
L-1 Summer Maintenance 2500 00
L-2 Winter Maintenance 3000 00
L-3 Bush cutting 500 00
L-4 Wing for Snow Plow 150 00
(total cost $350.00
1200.00 raised last year)
L-5 General Exp. Highway Dept. 200 00
L-6 Town Road Aid 782 60
(State contributes |5217.34)
L-7 For Street Lighting 650 00
M.
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4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen and Town Treasurer to borrow money in
anticipation of the collection of taxes for the current
municipal year and to issue in the name and on the
credit of the Town negotiable notes therefor, said
notes to be paid in the current municipal year from
taxes collected during the current municipal year.
5. To see if the Town will vote to accept the
reports of its agents and auditors.
6. To transact any other business that may
legally come before such meeting.
7. To choose all necessary officers for the ensu-
ing year including a Selectman, a Library Trustee, a
Trustee of Trust Funds, and two members of the
Budget Committee for the next three years.
Given under our hands and seal, this 18th day of
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BUDGET
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year January 1, 1959 to December 31, 1959.
Compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue, Ap-
propriations and Expyenditures of the Previous Year
January 1, 1958 to December 31, 1958.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
Estimated






Election and Registration Ex-
penses
Expenses Town Hail and Other
Town Bldgs.
























Town Poor 1000 OD
Old Age Assistance 2000 00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and Veterans'
Associations 40 00
Aid to Soldiers and Their
Pamdlies 100 00
Public Service Enterprises:
Bush Cutting 500 00
Snow Wing 200 00
Total Disabled 300 00
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Interest:
0;a Temporary Loans 200 00 150 00
On Bonded Debt 200 00 175 00
Forestry Trails 100 00
Higrhvvays and Bridges:
Paint Pine R. Bridge 150 00 137 03
Pas^ment on Principal of Debt:
Bonds 1000 00 1000 00
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Gasoline Pumps and Tanks
Wood, Lumber, etc.
Total Gross Valuation before
Exemptions Allowed
Less: Veterans' Exemptions and
Exemptions to Blind





















Electric and Gas Utility Companies
Public Service Co. of N. H. $57,900 00
Central Maine Power 20,000 00
N. H. Electric Corp. 1,350 00
Total
Amount of property valuation
exempted to veterans
Number of inventories distributed
Number of inventories returned
Number of veterans who received
property exemption
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This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is




Feb. 10, 1959 Selectmen
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Plow Wing, 1200.00 ; bush cutting,
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Taxes to be committed to Collector
Property Taxes $42,252 80
Poll Taxes at $2.00 230 00
Total Taxes to be committed $42,482 80
Town Tax rates, Approved by Tax Comm. $4 20
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is
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FINANCIAL REPORT
For the Fiscal year Ended December 31, 1958
ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer 18,394 90
Capital Reserve Funds & Interest:
Fire & Road Equip. 907 05
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Yield Tax—Bond & Debt Retire-
ment (Uncollected $166.34) (Col-
lected—not remitted to State
Treas $732.89) 899 23
Due School Districts: Balance of
Appropriation 12,831,67
Capital Reserve Funds: 907 05
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
Effingham Falls Bridge 5452 80
Total Liabilities 20,650 75
Excess of assets over liabilities (Surplus) 6803 23
Grand Total 27,453 98
RECEIPTS
Current Revenue:






Yield Taxes—1958 1677 92
State Head Taxes @ $5—1958 730 00
Total Current Year's Taxes
collected and remitted
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes
—Previous Years
Poll Taxes—Previous Years
State Head Taxes @ $5—
Previous Years
Interest received on Taxes
Penalties on State Head Taxes
Tax sales redeemed
38,935
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From State:




Town officers' salaries 1157 33
Town officers' expenses 1092 74
Election and registration ex-
penses 155 25
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 72 21
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 5 00
Fire department, including
forest fires 575 35
Moth extermination—Blister
Rust and Care of Trees 200 00
Health
:
Town dumps 162 50
Highways and Bridges:
Bushes 322.95
Bridges 137.03 459 98




Withholding $57.00 8786 39
Street lighting 629 88






Old age assistance 1730 74
Town poor 520 19
Totally disabled 189 23
Patriotic Purposes:
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Memorial Day and Veteran's
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings
Furniture and Equipment
Libraries, Lands and Buildings
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings
Highway Department, Lands & Buildings
Equipment
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
To Selectmen of Effingham
5 1957 Auto permits $ 5 84
233 1958 Auto Permits $1657 30
46 Dog Licenses $ 99 50
Primary Filing Fees $ 4 00
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
UNCOLLECTED TAXES OF PREVIOUS YEARS
Levy 1954—Uncoil. Poll Tax
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Cr.
Paid to Treasurer 1958
Head Taxes $730.00
Penalties 1.00
Uncollec. as per Coll. List as of
Dec. 31, 1958 200.00
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
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CJncoll. as per
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SUMMARY OF WARRANT




Uncoil. Property $ 6.00
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Paid to Treasurer 1958
Head Taxes $10.00
Head Tax Penalties 1.00
Abatements 10.00
$21.00
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNT
As of Dec. 31, 1958
Dr.
Previous
Tax Sale on Account - Levies of Years
1957 1956 1955 1954
Taxes Sold to Town During Current
Year $456.10
Balance Unredeemed Taxes
Jan. 1-1958 $595.06 $134.93 $20.80
Interest Coll. After
Sale .91 10.17 12.85
457.01
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UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
As Of Dec. 31, 1958
On Account Levies of: 1957
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REPORT OF THE TOWN TREASURER
Fiscal Year from January 1, 1958, to December 31, 1958
Cash on hand, January 1, 1958 $13,097 73
Received from Zelma Thurston,
collector
:
1958 poll tax $ 228 00
1958 property tax 36,299 22
1958 property tax interest 14 52
1958 yield tax 1,677 92
1958 head tax 730 00
1958 head tax penalties 1 00
1957 poll tax 74 00
1957 property tax 5,716 52
1957 property tax interest 137 53
1957 yield tax 2,709 91
1957 yield tax interest 22
1957 head tax 225 00
1957 head tax penalites 22 50
1956 poll tax 4 00
1956 property tax 6 00
1956 property tax interest 48
1956 yield tax 9 48
1956 yield tax interest 75
1956 head tax 10 00
1956 head tax penalties 1 00
1957 tax sales redeemed 176 76
1956 tax sales redeemed 190 82
1955 tax sales redeemed 121 38
1957 tax sales interest 91
1956 tax sales interest 10 17
1955 tax sales interest 12 85
Sale of town property 665 00
Received from Pauline Wilkinson,
town clerk:
Auto permits 1,663 14
30 1958 — ANNUAL REPORTS — 1958
Dog licenses
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Percy C. Taylor, selectman $210 00
Herbert E. Thompson, selectman 210 00
Walter Champion, selectman 210 00
Zelma N. Thurston, tax collector 210 00
Helen L. Blaisdell, treasurer 105 00
Pauline Wilkinson, town clerk 70 00
Walter Champion, supervisor 9 33
Myrtle Keniston, supervisor 28 00
Arthur Meloon, supervisor 28 00
William Kirker, constable 28 00
Rebecca Sanborn, Health Officer 14 00






Sargent Bros., head and poll tax
bills
Branham Publishing Co. Auto book
Brown & Saltmarsh, supplies
Wheeler & Clark, supplies
State of N. H., tax book
Eva Downs, Stamps and envelopes
Edson Eastman Co., supplies
N. H. Tax Collectors dues 3 00
Registry of Deeds, transfers 15 99
$375
3
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Bert Davis, Labor 52 30
Herbert Wikox, Labor 339 00
Bernard Edwards, Labor 35 00
Clifton Thurston, Loader & gravel 28 84
Donald Taylor, Labor 225 00
Samuel Brooks, Labor 10 00
Percy Taylor, Labor 5 00
Frank Davis, Labor 115 90
Wilfred Davis, Truck & Labor 291 00
Kenneth Davis, Labor 23 00
Richard Sargent, Labor 35 60
Earl Taylor, Oil 6 98
John Edwards, Labor 59 50
Roger Nutter, Loader & truck 27 75
Edward Stokes, Plowing 41 25
George Downs, Truck 68 00
Howard Thurston, Labor 5 00
Leon Marston, Truck & labor 1051 87
Manuel Stacy, Plowing 146 50
Marvin Edwards, Labor 22 00
Dunnell's Garage, Labor on plow 84 36
Herbert Thompson, Truck & labor 1243 67
$4641 33
DRIVEWAY PLOWING
Any person wishing to have his driveway plowed
with Town equipment for the winter of 1950-60
should contact the Selectmen. Payment may be made
in two installments. First payment due on or before
Dec. 1, 1959. Second payment on or before Feb. 1,
1960.
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SUMMER HIGHWAY
Wilfred Davis, Truck & Labor
Annie Dearborn, Gravel
Joe Beal, Bulldozer
Roland Sanborn, Labor & Truck
Roger Nutter, Loader & truck
Gladys Leavitt, Gravel
Raymond Kennard, Labor
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H. F. Nelson & Son, Supplies
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GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAY DEPT.
Center Ossipee Garage, fan belt $3 15
Rines Garage, sealed beam units 5 80
Herbert Thompson, pump packing 7 85
Roland Sanborn, welding on grader 5 00
Thomas Chain Saw Co., Repairs to
bush cutter 3 20
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Carroll County Ind., Ballots $15 85
Preston Smart 5 00
Burt Beckwith, Moderator 33 60
Annie Dearborn, ballot clerk 25 20
Willis Gale, ballot clerk 8 40
Janet Hartford, ballot clerk 25 20
Anna Champion, ballot clerk 25 20
Mary Connor, ballot clerk 16 80
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POLICE DEPARTMENT
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HEAD TAXES
State of N. H. $879 00
HEAD TAX COMMISSION
Zelma Thurston $28 80
BUSH CUTTING
Thomas Chain Saw and Marine,
bush cutter $259 45
John Edwards, labor 9 50
Wilfred Davis, labor 32 00
Bert Davis, labor 22 00
$322 95
AID TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FAMILIES
Assistance given $100 00 $100 00
COSTS OF TAX SALE
Zelma Thurston, costs $ 25 55
Taxes bought by Town 430 55
$456 10
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DAMAGES AND LEGAL EXPENSES
Preston Smart, deeds $10 00
Dog License Ad 20 00
MINISTERIAL FUND
South Effingham Church $8 00
Center Effingham Church 8 00
Lord's Hill Church 8 00
Effingham Falls Church 8 00
Davis Meeting House 8 00
Francis McCall
Madeline Downing
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OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of N. H., this figure is twenty-
five per cent of total assistance
received by Eflingham residents 11730 74 $1730 74
TOTALLY DISABLED
State of N. H. ,the towns share of this
assistance is thirty-five per cent
of aid given $189 23 $189 23
INTEREST
Carroll County Trust Co., tem-
porary loan
Carroll County Trust Co., long
term notes
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COUNTY TAX
Treasurer, Carroll County $1978 70 $1978 70
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Remainder 1957-58 appro. $13,630 09
Partial payment 1958-59 appro 13,000 00
$26,630 09
STATE YIELD TAX RETIREMENT
State of N. H. $879 23 $879 23
CERTIFICATE
Jan. 14, 1959
This is to certify we have examined the books of
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Pauline Poo.e (Colcord) 12 38
G. Myrtle Champion 2 76
Ruth Campbell
252.43
MYRTLE B. KENISTON, Treas.
ANNIE C. DEARBORN
CAROLINE N. POTTER





Abigail Drake School Fund
Capital Reserve Fund
$19
44 1958 — ANNUAL REPORTS — 1958
Interest on U. S. Savings Bond





Trustees Silent Poor Fund
TOWN CEMETERY FUND
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1958 $161.37
Oct. 17 Paid Annie C. Dearborn $1.25
For labor on Lord Tomb lot
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1958 $160.12
MYRTLE B. KENISTON, Treas.
ANNIE C. DEARBORN
CAROLINE N. POTTER
Trustees of Trust Funds




Paid to Annie C. Dearborn $3 75
Labor Jonathan Hobbs lot $1 50
Labor David Hobbs lot 2 25
3 75
ABIGAIL DRAKE SCHOOL FUND
November 29
Paid interest on fund to Treas. of
school district $32 63
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LIBRARY TRUST FUNDS
November 29
Paid interest on funds to Treas. of
Library Trustees $69 37
MYRTLE B. KENISTON, Treas.
ANNIE C .DEARBORN
CAROLINE N. POTTER
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Jan. 1, Balance from 1957 $254 09
Dec. 8:
Georgie F. Parsons Library Fund 24 78
Emma B. Leland Library Fund 24 78
Abbie A. Wedgewood Library
Fund 19 81
Rec'd from Town Treas. 200 00
Dec. 31, Total $523 46
EXPENDITURES
Feb. 13 Library Book House $44 41
Feb. 13 Look Magazine 6 00
Feb. 13 Clarissa Taylor, books 10 00
April 23 Readers Digest, Books 2 44
April 23 Nathaniel Dame & Co. 18 90
July 8 Reader Digest, Book 2 44
July 8 Clarissa Taylor, books 23 75
Aug. 15 Clarissa Taylor, magazines 12 40
Sept. 27 Helen Blaisdell, magazines 8 98
Oct. 14 Clarissa Taylor, books 41 14
Nov. 13 Bank Service Charges 2 40
Nov. 13 Library Book House 16 48
Dec. Clarissa Taylor, salary 70 00
Dec. 31 Balance 264 12
Total $523 46
VIRGINIA F. TAYLOR, Treas.
ANNIE C. DEARBORN
MARTHA THURSTON
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FOREST FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT
Dear Mr. & Mrs. & Family
:
Once again our region is covered with snow and
the forest fire hazard has disappeared, but to your
local forest fire warden it is just a time to check over
his equipment and check the causes of the fires he has
had. We know that our biggest cause of forest fires are
careless people burning rubbish, brush or debris with-
out a permit or in an unsafe place. When this fire gets
away from them and help is needed to put it out they
then plead that they did not know a permit was re-
quired for the incinerator or this type of burning.
Well, the old saying, ignorance of the law is no excuse,
fits in here very well. The forest fire laws have been
in the newspapers, on the radio and on television and
are on some posters, and there should be no excuse
for not knowing a permit is required for all outdoor
burning. In this year's report we are going to quote
the law of the State of New Hampshire in regards to
permits, this is found in Chapter 233 - Section 35
revised laws. State of New Hampshire.
Permits
35b No person, firm or corporation shall kindle or
cause to be kindled any fire or shall burn or
cause to be burned any material, and no city
or town shall kindle or maintain a fire or a
public dump in or near woodlands, pasture,
brush, sprout, waste, or cutover land or where
fire may be communicated to such lands, except
when the ground is covered with snow, with-
out first obtaining a written permit from the
forest fire warden of the town where the burn-
ing is to be done unless the same is in the
presence of the warden or his agent.
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Liability for fires without permit.
36 Any person causing or kindling a fire without
permit of the forest fire warden when such
permit is required and any person by whose
negligence or the negligence of his agents any
fire shall be caused, shall be liable in a civil
action for the payment to the town or the state
or both, of the expenses incurred by the forest
fire warden or his deputy warden in attending
or extinguishing such fire.
Penalties
38 Any person violating any provisions of section
35 shall be fined not more than two hundred
dollars or imprisoned not more than sixty days.
1958 Fire Record
Number of fires 1. Acreage burned 1/10.
Number of permits issued 31.
Forest Fire Warden, Roland Sanborn
District Chief Robert B. Smith












LILLIAN CUTTING ROLAND E. SANBORN
Nurse
REBECCA SANBORN, R. N.
School Board
ALBERT DOYLE, Chairman Term Expires 1959
ROBERT SCANLON Term Expires 1960
JANET HARTFORD Term Expires 1961
Superintendent of Schools
EVERETT H. BRASIER
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the
town of Effingham qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the 2nd day of April 1959, at 7:30
o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the following
subjects.
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board
for the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of
the School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the
compensation of any other officers or agent of the
district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors,
Committees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote
relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will
raise and appropriate for the support of schools, for
the salaries of school district officials and agents,
and for the payment of statutory obligations of the
district, and to authorize the application against said
appropriation of such sums as are estimated to be
52 1958 — ANNUAL REPORTS — 1958
received, from the state foundation aid fund together
with other income; the school board to certify to
the selectmen the balance between the estimated
revenue and the appropriation, which balance is to
be raised by taxes by the town.
9. To see if the district will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of |5,000.00 for purchase and
operation of a school bus; to authorize the school
board to borrow on the credit of the district an amount
not to exceed $4,000.00 by the issuance of serial notes
or bonds therefor; to authorize the school board to
determine the terms and conditions upon which such
notes or bonds are issued including their sale, and
the time and place of payment of principal and inter-
est, in accordance with the provisions of the Muni-
cipal Finance Act, RSA Chapter 33, and any amend-
ments thereto. (Recommended by the Budget Com-
mittee)
10. To see if the school district will vote to
petition the State Board of Education to become a
member of a cooperative school district in accordance
with RSA 195 : and will include the school districts of
Madison, Ossipee, and Tamworth; and may include
the school districts of Effingham and Freedom; and
the said cooperative school district will be organized
to provide for the educational needs and services of
all secondary school pupils in grades seven through
twelve (7-12).
11. If the preceeding article is adopted, to see
if the district will elect two representatives at this
meeting who will serve on an Interim Committee; and
such Interim Committee will prepare a financial budget
for the operation of the proposed cooperative school
district; and such financial budget will be included
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in an article in the organization warrant; and such
article will call for an appropriation for the first year
of operation of the proposed cooperative school dis-
trict; and such Interim Committee will prepare other
items of business as need to be acted upon at the
organization meeting.
12. To see if the district will vote to authorize
the school board to make application for and accept
in the name of the school district for educational
purposes such funds or grants-in-aid as may be ob-
tainable from the State or Federal Government or
any department or agency thereof, or any other
sources.
13. To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Effingham this
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REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Effingham:
During the school year 1957-58 the teachers in
the Effingham School were Miss Gladys Leavitt, grades
5 to 8, in the Center School; and Mrs. Linnie Giles,
grades 1 to 4, in the Falls School. At the end of the
year Miss Leavitt retired after serving the town faith-
fully and well for over forty years. The community
expressed its appreciation of her work through a fine
tribute at her last graduation exercises in June. Mrs.
Giles resigned at the end of the year to accept a
position elsewhere. Both these teachers will be missed
by the town.
In September, 1958 Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Valla,
of Laconia, N. H., assumed the teaching positions;
Mrs. Valla in the Falls School, and Mr. Valla at the
Center School. Both Mr. and Mrs. Valla are gradu-
ates of Keene Teachers' College and have had some
years of teaching experience.
Total enrollment in the Effingham Schools was
53 pupils with an average membership of 46. The
schools opened in September, 1958 with an enrollment
of 56 pupils. The current census reports shows that
^he probable enrollment of September 1959 will be 26
pupils in the Falls School and 31 in the Center School.
There was a total enrollment of 22 pupils in
Kennett High School, with an average membership
of 20.4. The tuition rate was $340.00. The high
school enrollment for the current year is 20 pupils,
and the tuition rate is $350.00. Seven elementary
58 1958 — ANNUAL REPORTS — 1958
pupils are enrolled in the Ossipee Central School. The
tuition rate is $210.00.
The school health service continues under the
capable direction of Mrs. Rebecca Sanborn, R. N.
Physical examinations were given this year by Dr.
Button with Mrs. Sanborn's assistance.
During the past year several of the school dis-
tricts in this supervisory union have been conducting
a Cooperative School Study. Serving on the study
committees, in addition to the three school board mem-
bers, are the elected members, Mr. Raymond Kennard,
Mr. Percy Taylor, and Mrs. Marion Kirker. A report
of the study has been published and distributed.
The cooperation of the school board, teachers,
and citizens is sincerely appreciated.
Respectfully submitted,
EVERETT H. BRASIER
Dec. 29, 1958 Superintendent of Schools
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER,
EFFINGHAM SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the
Fiscal Year July 1, 1957 to June 30, 1958
Summary
Cash on hand July 1, 1957 (Treasurer's
Bank Balance) $4,210 18
Received from Selectmen
Current Appropriation $22,630 09
Received from State Treasurer
State Funds, Special Milk Fund 177 18
Refund per Capita tax 15 94
Received from tuitions, refund
Town of Franklin, N. H. 62 50
Repayment from Contingent Acct.
milk fund Adv. of 1956 100 00
Total Receipts $22,985 71
Total amount available for fiscal year
(balance and receipts) $27,195 89
Less school board orders paid $26,573 90
Bank charge, overdrawn account 50
Balance on hand June 30, 1958 (Treasurer's





This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
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of the treasurer of the school district of Effingham
of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal
















EfRngham School Milk Fund, repayment
Refund from Franklin School District
Refund State of N, H., per capita tax
Total Receipts from all sources
Cash on hand July 1, 1957
22,630
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B. Beckwith, Moderator 6 00
Pauline Wilkinson, Clerk 6 00
297 00
Superintendent's Salary
Blanche Buswell, Treas. 299 93
Tax for State Wide Supervision
Tr. State N. H., per capita tax 154 00
Supplies & Expenses
Carroll Co. Ind., printing 8 00
N. H. School Board Assn., dues 10 00
Blanche Buswell, Treas. 52 23
Sup. Un. No. 36, Dist. share
Expenses 104 64




Edson C. Eastman, supplies
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N, H.—Vt. Hospitalization
Serv.—blue cross 97 45
Books & Other Instructional Aids
Wilcox & Follett, books
Benefic Press, books
MacMillan Pub. Co., books
D. C. Heath Co., books
University N. H. Audio Visual Aid
Charles E. Merrill Books, books
Wm. L. Nutting, Inc., books
Hayes School Pub. Co., books
Scholars' Supplies
Scott Foresman Co., books
D. C. Heath Co., books
American Books Co., books
Milton Bradley Co., supplies
Wilcox Follett Co., books
The Grade Teacher, book
Supplies & Other Expenses
University N. H., book 1 50
Carroll Co. Ind., graduation Prog. 8 61
ids
5
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Flora Thompson, Sal. and
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Milton Bradley Co., supplies
Howe Oil Co., pump & tanks
Howe Oil Co., furnaces
Howe Oil Co., repairs
2
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Moultonboro School District 231 00
Special Activities & Special Funds
Milk Program 234 90
Gladys Leavitt, hot lunch 50 00
Linnie Giles, hot lunch 50 00
Riverside Greenhouses, corsage 3 09
Union 36, Nursing Fund 7 24
FIXED CHARGES
Retirement
N. H. Teachers Retirement Sys-
tem, retirement 328 90
State N. H., social security 175 50
Insurance, Treas. Bond & Expenses
Ossipee Ins. Agy,, insurance 110 14
Wentworth Ins. Agy., insurance 10 00
CAPITAL OUTLAY
Additions & Improvements
John Laitinen, furnace rooms 1,560 00
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B. & M. R. R., freight
H. F. Nelson & Son, supplies
G. A, Kenniston, painting
New Equipment
Paris Mfg. Co., chairs & desks
Total Expenditures for all purposes
6
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Balance on hand June 30, 1958
$8,588 43
The State's share of the superintendent's salary
for Supervisory Union No. 36 was $3,500.00. The
shares of the various school districts were as follows:
Brookfield $146.41, Effingham $299.93, Freedom $340.-
42, Madison $424.97, Middleton $36.93, Ossipee $1,217.-
97, Tamworth $907.80, and Wakefield $1,075.57.
The amount of per capita tax paid by each dis-
$ 358
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trict was as follows: Brookfield $34.00, Effingham
$154.00, Freedom $112.00, Madison $198.00, Middleton




No. weeks in school year 38
No. half days in school year 180
Total No. different pupils enrolled 53
Boys 25 Girls 28
Average daily membership 46.0
Per cent of attendance 93.0
Average number of tardiness 0.2
Number of pupils transported at district expense
Elem. 39 High School 22 61.0
Number of school board meetings held 13
Perfect attendance for school year 1
Kathryn Kennard
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Number of Pupils Seen or Treat-
Defects Found No. Cases ed by Family Physician
Vision 3 3
Hearing 2 (Wax) 1
Tonsils 1 (Enlarged)
Teeth 18
Not Vaccinated 2 Small Pox Vac. 2
There were 9 cases of German measles, 1 measles, and
2 pediculosis.
Number of home visit and/or telephone calls 66.
During the month of October grades 1, 4, 7 re-
ceived patch tests through the N. H. Tuberculosis
Association. Three pupils who may have been con-
tacts took advantage of the Association's Chest X-ray
Clinic held at the Central School at Center Ossipee.
Forty-four pupils received medical examinations
during the month of November. Parents were noti-
fied by notes or home calls of any defects found.
Through cooperation of Effingham Grange, State
Department of Health and local medical services 6
pupils received Salk polio vaccine and 13 received
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booster shots for continued protection against dipther-
ia, whooping cough, and tetanus.
May I take this opportunity to thank your ad-
ministrator, school board, teachers, pupils, parents,
Grangers, and the interested individuals for all their
help in this program.
Respectfully submitted,
REBECCA P. SANBORN, R. N.
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VITAL STATISTICS
BIRTHS
Child's Name, Marianne Rae Kennard: Date of
Birth, January 11, 1958. Father's Name, Raymond
Stanley Kennard; Mother's Maiden Name, Ruth
Elizabeth Pearson.
Child's Name, Susan Elaine Tilton: Date of Birth,
February 25, 1958. Father's Name, Clifford Howard
Tilton; Mother's Maiden Name, Marylynn Janet Bean.
Child's Name, Ruth Ann Douglass: Date of Birth
October 15, 1958. Father's Name, Ralph Irving
Douglass; , Mother's Maiden Name, Pauline Judkins.
Child's Name, Mary Elizabeth Nason: Date of
Birth, November 25, 1958. Father's Name, Arthur
George Nason: Mother's Maiden Name, Nettie Louise
Godfrey.
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MARRIAGES
Name of Groom, Roland Leslie O'Neal; Name of
Bride, Ruth Elizabeth Sanborn. Date of Marriage,
September 13, 1958. Residence of Groom, North
Conway, N. H. ; Residence of Bride, Effingham, N. H.
Parents of Groom, Father, Howard L. O'Neal—Mother,
Ruth Fiske O'Neal. Parents of Bride, Father, Roland
Earl Sanborn—Mother, Rebecca Pitman Sanborn.
Name of Groom, Rodney Jesse Moody; Name of
Bride, Joyce Mary Gowen. Date of Marriage, No-
vember 29, 1958. Residence of Groom, South Effing-
ham, N. H. ; Residence of Bride, Rochester, N. H.
Parents of Groom, Father, Eugene Herbert Moody
—
Mother, Blanche Louise Libby; Parents of Bride, Fa-
ther, George Wesley Gowen—Mother, Rachel Isidora
Houle.
Name of Groom, Arthur Benjamin Sceggell; Name
of Bride, Ivetta Harriet Watson. Date of Marriage,
December 25, 1958. Residence of Groom, Gorham,
Maine; Residence of Bride, Gorham, Maine. Parents
of Groom, Father, Charles B. Sceggell—Mother, Mag-
gie Londo; Parents of Bride, Father, Charles C. Wat-
son—Mother, Alice I. Cobb.
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DEATHS
Horace Greeley Demeritt ; Father's Name, Charles
Demeritt; Mother's Maiden Name, Roseltha H. Allen.
Date of Death, April 8, 1958.
Margaret Wronsky; Father's Name, Alfred Led-
ger; Mother's Maiden Name, . Date of
Death, August 18, 1958.
Lester E. Clough; Father's Name, Calvin Clough;
Mother's Maiden Name, Harriet . Date of
Death, October 5, 1958.
Gordon Everett Watson; Father's Name, Miles
Watson, Jr.; Mother's Maiden Name, Joan Leveille.
Date of Death, November 27, 1958.
Kate Thurston; Father's Name, Frank Barker;
Mother's Maiden Name, Lucretia Marston. Date of
Death, December 21, 1958.
Frank Oliver Leavitt; Date of Death, February
22, 1958. Burial, Leavitt Cemetery, Effingham, N. H.
Mary J. Colby ; Date of Death, December 17, 1958.
Father's Name, John E. Evans; Mother's Maiden
Name, Mary J. Welch.




